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SOUND MAY ROUTE

BY STEAMER HERE

Line Said to Be Planning to

Send Passengers South on

Portland Craft.

R. .A.TFQ. w SFFN AS INCENTIVE

. ...... 1 - , I Said to

Intend Invasion of Taolflc Coat
Steamship Line's Zone.

Agent Call.

Invasion of the raclflc Coast Steam-
ship Company's territory to route trav-
elers from Seattle and other Puget
Sound cities to California via Portland
1. the latest ruse attributed to the an
Francisco Portland Steamship Com-
pany. Adolph Ottlnger. general agent,
who arrived from San Kranclaco yes-
terday and continued north on the
Fhasta Limited In the afternoon. Is said
to have visited Portland on that mts-a-o- n.

It Is apparent from the rumored In-

tention of the Uarrtman forces to bid
for ths patronage in Puget Sound dis-

tricts that there is no early prospect
of a transfer of the "Big Three" fleet
to te Pacific Coast f!ag. as was taiked
of a few months aao. The Pacific
Coast sells from Seattle to San Fran-
cisco, on the modern steamers Presi-
dent and Governor, for l.'l first class.
The San Francisco sc Portland rate for
npperdeck accommodations is H. with
tlj.i and 110 charged in the first-cla- ss

list for accommodations on the saloon
or main deck. The rail rate from
Seattle to Portland Is 3.. so that
passengers could at least save 40 cents
over the tariff by water from the
North to the Golden Gate.

The Great Northern has a tariff In
effect of 120 85 from Portland to San
Francisco, going to Seattle by rail and
thence on the Parlflc Coast steamers.
It having been brought to the atten-
tion of the two interests recently that
the combination rate
was less from here than the water rate
from Seattle, the Pacific Coast line
getting but flS on tickets sold In Port,
land by the Great Northern, the tariff
was ordered canceled after' January 1.

Kven with that Inducement out of
the war for persons wishing to visit
the Sound and San Francisco on the
game trip, the Harrlman officials can
offer attractions for the rail and water
Jonrney south and with a five-da- y

schedule applying from Portland they
are in a position to make a strong
campaign for the patronage. Some
hare been aware of the combination
and on nearly every sailing of the Bear.
Beaver and Rose City from Portland
there are passengers aboard from Puget
Found.

BIG MILL. TO CLOSE DOWN

Katern Jk IVcMern to Cut Order for
Ferry Xet Yrsr.

It has been derided by the manage-
ment of the Eastern eV Western Lum-
ber Company to shut down the plant
Saturday evening for three or four
weeks. During the Idle period the ma-
chinery will be given the. usual annual
overhauling. Th Kastern Western
Is nut a member of any Coast associa-
tion and Is not concerned In an agree-
ment recently reported to have been
entered Into through which mills of
the Northwest will bo gonerally closed
for a short time as a means of better-
ing market conditions.

As soon as the. Kastern Western
resumes, attention will be given to an
order recently placed by the, Southern
Pacific for lumber .to be used In the
ronstr-ictlo-n of the world's largest rail-
road ferry, which Is to operate between
Benecia. and Port Costa. Cal.. and to be
known as thes Contra Costa Lata ad-

vices are that the actual length of the
new vessel will be 4il.4 feet over all
and th beam lit feet. Iter tonnage
will be Jtoe and Instead of on engine
being In the center of the vessel she
will have a engine for
each paddle wheel. The engines are
to be below the main deck and steam
will be supplied by eight boilers, on
deck will be four parallel tracks, as
there, will be no deckhouse In the cen
ter to Interfere, and 3 freight cars and
two locomotives, or 24 passenger
roaches and two locomotives may be
accommodated.

JCI-K- S GOMMFS IS RELEASED

Alolia Will lie Libeled Today to Col.

leet 8800 Fine.
On the filing of a bond In the sum

of ITi the Krenrh ship Jules Uomrr.es
was released yesterday from a libel
filed bv the il.Cabe Company to col-
lect 1 371.1. averred to be due for load-
ing li'i tons of wheat aboard the Tel.
gel. for which o.o was paid, liquida-
tion being on the basts of IS cents a
ton while the llbellant recites that 10
rents Is the usual rate. The vessel
proceeded to Astoria and she will be
followed by the French ship Thiers,
but in the case of the latter a contract

i entered into for loading wheat and
t.ie rate was paid.

Deputy United States District Attor-
ney MiUutre was preparing an action
yesterday against the schooner Aloha
and she will be libeled at Astoria to-
day because the master or owners
have not paid (too assessed against her
In fines in not having accounted for
two sailors named on the crew list on
1 er arrival. Astoria Custom House of-
ficials have been advised not to grant
her clearance papers until the libel Is
evecuted. The Collector of Customs at
Astoria fined the ship I too for each
sailor not accounted for. they being
a Mens, and an appeal was taken to the
Treasury teprtment. It being ex-
plained that the men deserted at Val-
paraiso, but the fine was sustained.
The vessel is bound for Valparaiso for
orders with 9S9.0i feet of lumber.

I.FRLIXE GROUNDS IX FOG

fcteamer Breaks Waterpipe of Fac-

tory, bat Is Xot Damaged.
In the heavy fog on the river yes-

terday the steamer Lurllne. which left
bare for Astoria at 10 o'clock, ran
aground at Llnnton. near the plant of
tne Oregon Wood Distilling Company,
and while sustaining no damage, broke
a water pipe naed at th plant for
pumping from tne Willamette. The
accident prevented th plant from con-tinni-

pumping and It was not until
1J JO o'clock that the Lurllne was
floated.

Superintendent Harrison. of the
Kamm lloe. said that reports forward-
ed to him did not Indicate that th Lur-Jtn- e

was traveling rapidly, as the fog
was unusually bothersome and ah slid
en th pipe tn such a position that high
water bad to be depended on mainly to
release nr. e continued to Astoria.

f There were no additional reports of.
I accidents on the stream and vossels ar

riving here arter midnlgnt louno. con-
ditions decidedly clear, the-- fog; having
settled later In the. morning;.

f FRAMES SEEN FROM ST. HELENS

j Master of Alliance Saj Clear View
I Vii Had of Fire.
I

One of the best vlews of the fire

s West-Ore- -
on. Mon- -

J day evening;, was obtained by passing;
navigators. An Idea of how tne names
Illuminated the heavens is itlven by
Captain Lofstad. of the steamer Alli-
ance, arriving; at midnight from Eureka
and Coos Bay. Captain ixMBiaa no"""t.e reflection before reaching; Rainier
and from St. Helena the flamea could

! V,? .h Aii.anc. w.. un
I . . . . m

eventful, except that alter aoe puw
Tillamook Kock Monday a brisk south-
erly blow sprang; up. but the skipper
hsif been advised lonar before by th

'North Head wireless station that the
threatened Cantaln IXI- -

1 stay says exchange of atmospiiericoo

VTXaJtTB EiTELUGOCaV.

Dae to Arrive.
Kama. From Data.

Anvil Fsndoa. ..-- . In pert
Gold-- n Rate. .. Tillamook.... In port
Sue H. Klmore. Tillamook In port
Roanoke Fen Kranclsee In port
Fslcon Sn m.o. ... In port
Alliance Eureka In port
Breakwater. . ..CtciBir 1

Oeu. W. Elder fan PI.so.... fee. i'
Feever. fan Pedro.... Oee. 1

Bear San Pedre....lee. X

Scheduled te Depart.
Kama For Bate.

ftue H. E'mere. Tillamook ree. I t
Oolden Oate... Tillamook lec. 11
Roanoke Jo Diego. . . . Dec 1

r. con. ....... Fsn rraaclsoe Dee. 1

Alliance Eureka Dee. 14
Anvil Hsndon Dec 1

Hon CUT Sao Pedro. ... 'ec. 1

Freakwater. ...Cooe Hay Dee. 1

Geo. W. Elder. J DIo. ... Dec. SO

Fearer Pan Pedro.... tec. 2S
Bear San Pedro Dee. 28

servatlona between the station and
vessels is a material aid to navigators,
because, regardless of conditions as
they judge them at sea. they know
from the land reports what others have
found and generally what the Indica-
tions are. and can prepare for bad
weather accordingly.

Steamship Dors Comes) From Xorth.
SEATTLE. Dec II. The little

wooden steamship Dora, which plies
between Seward and the settlements of
the Alaska Archipelago, carrying mail
and supplies, regardless of cold and
storm, arrived here today on her an-

nual visit to Seattle for repairs. On
her last trip from the Aleutian Islands
8am Watson, the cook, was washed
overboard and drowned.

Marine Notes.
F. 8. Loop, of San Francisco, head

of Aha Loop Lumber Company, which
operatea vessels between Portland and
the Golden Gate, was In the city yes-
terday. He recently returned from a
European tour.

Matt Troy, superintendent of the
stevedoring firm of Brown st McCabe,
was Informed yesterday that his
nephew. Matt Troy, Jr.. a student at
Stanford University, had nndergone a
serious operation for appendicitis.

Hull repairs to the damaged steamer
Westerner were completed yesterday
and she was floated from the Oregon
drydock and proceeded W Supple'a
dock to finish work on deck. The
steamer Washington has been towed
from Supples to the dock of the Mult-
nomah box factory and la taking on
cargo preparatory to sailing for San
Francisco.

Carrying 47.000 barrels of flour,
valued at III8.00 and 147.4 feet of
lumber, worth 143, In addition to
miscellaneous cargo that brought the
valuation to $231,435. the Bank Line
steamer Luceric sailed yesterday for
Manila by way of the usual Oriental
harbors and will call at Puget Sound
ports to complete her load-Collect-

of Customs Malcolm has
been apprised by George Uhler, super-
vising Inspector-gener- al of the Steam-
boat Inspection Service, that a circu-
lar, dated September 1. In which grain,
wood and denatured alcohol were in-

cluded with explosives not permitted
to be carried on passenger steamers.
Is to be disregarded following a de-

cision of the solicitor of the depart-
ment that alcohol was not to be pro-
hibited on such carriers.

Inward manifests filed at the us

yesterday were of the
steamer Alliance, from Eureka and
Coos Bay. and the steamer Breakwater,
from Coos Bay with the gasoline
schooner Tillamook, from Bandon. The
British ateamer Luceric cleared for the
Far East, the French ship Thiers, for
the United Kingdom with 113.74
bushels of wheat valued at f 9.11. the
Tillamook, for Bandon. ateamer Bear
for San Francisco, and the Breakwater,
for Coos Bay.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Dec. 12. Arrived Fteamer

nuhlwiv. from Port Han Luis: steamer
Temple E. Dorr, from Sen Francisco: gas-

oline Anvil, from Ilanoon. Failed
Krench ship Jules (Jommes. for Queens-tow- n.

Falmouth or riymouth. for orders;
British steamer Uocerlc. for Manila via
Puget Sound: steamer Breakwater, for Coos
Bar; steamer Bear, for Kan Francisco and
Fan Pedro; steamer Nome City, for San
Pedro: gasoline schooner Tillamook, for
Bandon.

Astoria. Deo. It. Condition at the mouth
of the river at I P. M.. rough: wind north-
west 1 mtlss: waath.r. clear. Arrived
down at 1:10 A. SC. and sailed at J 11 P.
M British steamer Celtic King, for Europe
via Saa Francisco. A rrlred at 7:.10 and
left up at i A. M. Ut earner Washtenaw,
from Port ban Iils. Arrived at IS and
left up at 11:10 A. M. Steamer Temple K.
Dorr, from Han Francisco. Arrived at :24
A. M. and left up at 1:3 P. M. Oaeoltne
schooner And!, from Fandoa and way porta
Arrived at I P. M. Steamer Elmore, from
Tillamook. Palled at 4 last night Steamer
Stanley Dollar, for Ban Francisco via Wll-lap- a

Harbor.
Newcastle. JT. S. W . Dec II. Arrived

Norwegian steamer Guernsey from Port-
land.

ti. Vincent. Dee. 13. A --rived Brttsb
steamer Ptrathneee. from Portland.

Han Francisco. Dec 11. Arrived Steam-
ers Henrlk IHen. from Newcastle. Au-

stralia: Redondo and Nann Hmlth. from
Coos Bar: Sierra and Wllhelmlna. from
Honolulu: Tiverton, from (Iambic; I.yra.
from Philadelphia; Dal.v Freeman, from
wuiapa; Doris, from Oraya Marbor: Eureka,
from Seattle. Hailed Steamers Tuscarora.
for lfnroran: CoL E- - l. Drake, towing
barge 1. for flattie; Rose City, for Port-
land: city of Puebla. for Victoria.

Tlmasu. Dec 7. Arrived Anaoela (Br.),
from T. com a.

Su Vincent C. V Deo. 11. Arrived
Strathness. from Portland. Or.

Antwerp, Dec 10. sailed Crown of n.

for Pan Francisco.
Seattle. Iee. 13 Arrived Schooner Dnv-bur- y.

from Nome; steamer Queen. from
San Franlsco; iifimrr I.a Touche. South-
western Alaska: steamer Iora. from Howard.
Failed Steamer Hermcntbls. for Taooraa:
steamer Ai Mara, for Tacoma:
Maverick, for Fan Francisco; steamer Queen,
for Tacoma

Tacoma. Dec. 11. Arrived Get man
steamer Hermonthts. from West Coast; Jap-
anese steamer Aw a Mara, from Seattle;
steamer Queen, from Han Francisco. Failed
St.eracr Watson, for Seattle.

Tides a Asterta Wednesday.
High. Tw.

? -- n A. M Tl et t A-- M foot
T.l V. M.. Mi Ml T. M....3.4 feet

Mlaneapslls Wheat Market.
MlNXKAPOI.I. Dec. 13. Wheat .

December. SvSc: Mar. 1.04 . 1.0 S ;
Julr. Il KSOl OS. Cash No. I hard.
l.oH: No. 1 Northern, not: No. t north-

ern. ;07c; No. wheat. eg3c

SURPLUS CUT own

Rain Strikes the Harvest
Fields of Argentina.

WITHDRAWAL OF OFFERS

Cltlcago JLarket la Lifted by the
Cable Advices Cash 'Wheat, In

Better Demand Foreigners;
After No. t Red.

CHICAGO. Dec 11 With crop conditions
so unfavorable In the Argontln. as to isaa
to withdrawal of whsat offers from that
country, the market for the cereal today
took an nDward tilt. The close was firm.
Sc to He higher than last night. Latest
trading left corn with a net gain of So to
Sc. oats Sc to HvHC and provisions
:". to lObl.lc hlchrr.

Fresh damage from rain had hit the
harvest Belds In the Argentine In a manner
that boded 111 for a Urge exportable sur
plus of wheat. With little delay commis
sion houses went actively to the buying
side of the market here, and forced short
sellers to cover on the ensuing advance.
Cash wheat here was In better demand.
Indeed, gossip was heard that for-lgn-

were showlne renewed interest In the No.
2 red grade, which only recently had acted
as a drag on prices, particularly so far as
concerned Chicago. The market, except for
a brief dip early, was on the up grade
throuabout. May ranslns from Soiac to 91lk
S7o. with the close at WHe. a rise of
St So net.

May com fluctuated between 02 Ho and
3'tc closing steady. He net higher at

63 Sc Cash grades were firm. No. 1 yel
low was quoted at Toe for old.

Top and bottom levels touched by stay
oats were 4USo and 48 Sc. with last sales
nsSe net higher, st 4Bc

A smaller run of hoes than expected made
provisions advance Tonight, as an outcome,
pork had risen In cost lue to 12M015C
and other product ?tso to a dime.

The leading fstures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High, Low. Close.
Dec... t 1 f .H .tn .13 SMay.. . ..s . .7SJuly.. .SIS 4i .1S .14

CORN.
Dec-May- .sit, .:s .41J, .4214

.41 .SIS .2 !. .6SS
July. .41 .4 .13 .41

OATS.
Dec . . . . .4S .7H .40H .47
May .IS . .45S .4HJuly .45S .& .liS .41 '

MESS PORK.
Jan.. . 1S.JTV, 1145 11.41H 11.41H
May.. 15.7a li.0 16.711 11.171a

LARD.
Jan... f o i.uo 1.10 1 17H
May.. .li 1.22 U 1.11 M 1.11 Vk

SHORT RIBS
Jan S.STV, 1.17H LOT 1.11
May !7i l.5 1.11 1.42H
July 1.43 Vs 1.4a 141H 1.41

Flour Barely steady.
Rye No. 1. 14c.
Barley Feed or mixing.' 0 lie; fair to

choice malting. 11. J u l itTimothy seed 113.40 0 1 J.
Clover 111 iv O.K.
Pork Mess, per barrel. 111911.31.
Lard Per 100 pounds. IH.S0.
Short ribs Sides (loose). 1$.
Orala statistics:
Total clearances of wheat and flour were

equal to 244.040 bushels. Primary receipts
were 417.040 bushels, compered with 111..
000 bushels the corresponding day a year
ago. The world's visible supply, as shown
by Bra. (street's. Increased 1.7 2 7.000 bush- -

la Estimated receipts for tomorrow:
Wheat, IS cars; corn, ill cars; oats, illhogs. 14.000 head.

Grala at 8ai
'SAN FRANCISCO. Dec 11. Wheat

Steady.
Barley Firm.
Spot quotations -

W beat 6hlpplng. (L47SeLllf per cen- -

Barley Feed. 11.77 H B l.gO ner eental;
Brewing, in, ptr cental.ets Red. Il.;soi.fS ner cental: white.
tl.71ftl.ti per cental: black. Il.tSitl.io ner
cental.

Call board sales-W- heat

No trading.
Utrley December. 11-7-1 per cental; May,

ILII per cental.

Paget Koond Grala Market a.
FEATTLE. Wash.. Dec. 12 Wheat Blue-ste-Rlc; fortyfold. 7su,c: club. 7dc; fife,S"c; red Russian. 77c. Yrstrrdays car re-ceipts: Wb.au. 80; hay. 62; barley, 7; corn.4; oats. 1.

TACOMA. Wash.. Dec. 12. Wheat Blue-Ste-

12eS3'; fortyfolil. 7tf9vc: club, TlVt
JSUc: red Russian. 7707M. Car receipts:

heat. Ill; barley, 2; corn. 1; eats, 1; bay.a e

Earuuraa Grala Markets.
L5NDOX. Dec 12. Cargoes. Inactive.Walla Walla for shipment, a .".a

and French couniry markets.steady.

LIVERPOOL. Dec. II. Wheat Decem-b- r.
7a IWd: March. 7s ld; May. 7s JSd.Weather, oi.ar.

C hanges la Available Supplies.
NEW YORK. Dc. 12 Special cab. andtetegrapblo communications received bylira.lstreeta show the following changes Inavailable supplies as compared with previousaccount:

Bushels.Wheat. United Ptates. east ofRockies. Increased .. 424.000
Canada. Incrsased ... S.tioa.oooTotal. Cnlted blmtes and Canada. In

wmmrM ............... g tf?7 O00 IAfloat for and In Kump. lncrrai 7t0 00O I
Total Atnorican and European sup

ply, 1ncrv.1 3,727 000 '
Corn. L'nlted States and Canada,

Increased 2.189.000Oats, t nlted States and Canada, de
S3S.000

Wood burn Eastern Star Klrct.
WOODBCRN. Or., Dec. 12. (Spe-clal- .)

Evergreen Chapter. No, 4t, o.

HAMBURG -
CRUISES PR LUXE

Around the World
1 WO GRAND

OV.. 11S FEB.. IBIS
(From New York) (From 6 an Francisco)

Br the nalatlal cruising steamer--VICTORIA LUISE"
Will follow same Itinerary as

s. . .

Cert "d I all necessary
I penses aboard and ashore.

CTA few accommodations availablefor Second Cruise of the S. . Clevelandfrom Sen Francisco Feb. a 1912.
Daratloa of Kara Cruise no Days.

Also Cruises to the Orient, West Indies.South America, Italy and Egypt, etc .

--ADRIATIC"
CEDRIC Jaaaary 24,

K. S., elected the following officers
here last night: Worthy matron. Mrs.
F. O. Roberts; worthy patron, B. E.
Pettlemier; associate matron. Mrs. T.
C. Poorman; secretary. Miss Kleanor
Wright: treasurer. Mrs. E. H. Wright;
conductress, Mrs. E. E. Settlemier; as-

sistant conductress, Mrs. H. M. Austin.
A Joint Installation will be held on the
evening of December 27, wiUt Wood-bur- n

Lodge, No. IOC, A. F. & A. M., and
Royal Arch Chapter, No. 29, of this
city, after which the usual annual ban-
quet will be served.

CAPTAIN TO CONTEST FINE

Master of Schooner Aloha Insists He
Can Account for Sailors.

ASTORIA. Or, Dec. 12. (Special.)
Captain Patterson. master of the
schooner Aloha, which has completed
loading 950.000 feet of lumber at Weit-po- rt

for Valparaiso, appeared at the
Custom-Hous- e today and formally no
tified the customs officials that he in-
tends to contest the fine of 1800 Im
posed against htm and the owners of
the vessel by Collector McGregor be
cause on his recent arrival from Val
paralso the captain failed to account
properly for two seamen who had
shipped on the schooner to Aberdeen.

The United States Attorney at Fort-lan- d
has been lnaructed by the de-

partment In Washington to libel the
schooner and Captain Petterson will go
to Portland to arrange for giving bonds
pending the hearing of the case so
that the Aloha can proceed on her
voyage. It Is contended by the defense
that the two sailors in question dig
serted while at the South American
port, but for some reason the American
Consul at Valparaiso declined to in
dorse that fact on ths vessel s papers.

I0VETI RATES ARE YVAXTKD

Japanese Interests to Consider Port
land Service at Length.

Principal of the objections Talsed by
A. 8. Mlhara. Paclflo Coast represent
ative of the Nippon Yusen Kalsha
fleet, to establishing a service between
Portland and the Orient, Is that rail
lines terminating here might not es
tablish a rate on special silk and tea
shipments to the Atlantic Coast on the
same basis as those from Pujret Sound.
As the Great Northern operates In con- -
Junction with the Nippon Yusen Kal
sha, and the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul system has an agreement with
the Osaka Shosen Kalsha, a subsidized
Japanese line. It is desired to secure
an agreement locally.

Mr. Mlhara returned to Seattle yes
terday and is to consider the propo
sition at length of recommending that
the company operate to Portland. It
Is probable that the matter will be
taken up with the Harrlman system to
ascertain if suitable rates will be made.
The business between Puget Sound
and the Orient Is growing so that more
vessels will be added when the Chi-
nese revolution subsides and commer-
cial conditions recover, and It is ar-
gued that Instead of sailing the ex-

tra tonnage from the north the vessels
could be sent to Portland, as assur
ances have been given that the line
will not be compelled to dispatch Its
carriers from here short of cargo.

Winlock Hotelmen Arrested. .

WTNLOCK. Wash.. Dec 12. (Spe
cial.) Fred Woodhouse and B. Miles,
lessees of the St. James Hotel at Win-loc- k,

were arrested by Deputy Sheriff
Foster, on a warrant of Floyd M. Han
cock, a Winlock attorney, charging the
men with Illegal sale of liquor. A lo

amount of booze was seized
and brought to the Sheriff's office.
Woodhouse and Miles are at liberty un-

der (400 bonds each. J. B. Huddleson
owns the hotel building In question.
The lessees have applied for a liquor
license, but the owner refuse to allow
a saloon to be run on his property. A
preliminary hearing will be held to
morrow before Justice Westover.

Centralla Gets Creamery.
CENTRAL!A. Wash.. Dec 12. (Spe

cial.) Articles of Incorporation were
filed with the County Auditor yester-
day by George W. Brown and Edward
R. Ogburn. The two men will conduct
a creamery In Centralla.

TBAVELERS' OCIDR.

HONOLULU $110
rtBST CLASS ROOD TRIP

Tbe most delightful spot on entire world
tour for your vacations. Delightful sea bath
Ing at tbe famous beach of WalklkL Tbe
splsndld SS. Sierra 10.000 tons displace-
ment) makes the round trip in 10 days, one
can visit on a side trip tbe living volcano
of KUauea which Is tremendously aotlva,
and see for himself tbe process of world
creation. No other trtp compares with tnis
for the marvelous and wonderful In nature.
Visit the Islands now. while you can do It
so easily and quickly and while tbe vol-

cano la active. Prompt attention to tele- -
rams for berths. Sailings: December la,

5anuary a. January 27. etc.
OCEANIC S. B. CO.

71 Market Ktreet. Fan Francisco,

Steamer Anvil
sails from Albers Dock No. 8, Thursday.
December 14. 7 P. M.. for Tillamook, Bay
City, Newport, Florence, Bandon and
Coqullle River points. Ticket office 128
Th m nrreeei. ninns a a a n. Aau.t)0,"t phone. A 1902, Main 151. Freight
and pacflen Iters.
'

NEW YORK-PORTLAN- D
1

REOUL4B FREIGHT SERVICE.
Lew Rates. Schedule Time.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S.S. CO
CUT Ballway Exebange Bldg.,

Portland. Ore.
Main 8S7S. AIM!

AMERICAN
CHKISTMAS SAILINGS
LONDON PARIS HAMBURG
pres. uycovs. ...Dec. 21. A. M.

PRES. GRANT ....Dec. 28. 11 A. M.

tAMKRIKA ...Jan. 6. 11 A. M.

f PENNSYLVANIA. ....Jan. IS, P. M.

tl'nexrelled n a la Carte
Restaurant. Qvmnaslum, Electrlo Baths,
Elevator. Palm Garden. 'Will ca:i at
Plymouth and Cherbourg. I Hamburg di-
rect; second cabin only.

Gibraltar, Algiers, Naples, Genoa
a. 8. BAMBI'RG Jan. . 9 A. M.
8. C. CINCINNATI Jan. 3
VIC. 1A IHE (Orient Cruise) ... .Jan. 30

March a.

Write for Booklets of AU Cruises.
. Hmrg-m'TV-" line, loo Powell st.. 8s n Francisco. Cal.; O.-- R. t N. Co..

R J?: R' R- - Burlington Route. Milwaukee A Puget Sound R. R-- . C. F.Pflug.r. Mulkev Bldg.. D. B. Smltn. ana Flf,ri St.. Portland. Oregoa.

--fr WHITE STAR LINE
The Largest aad Flaest British Steamers

TO THE MEDITERRANEAN
BZM?miUZmUkVajSBt Klera, Naples, Geaoa, Alexandria

Jaaaary 10, February at.

B EC I LA K SERVICE FROM JIKW TO RK AND BOSTON.
"CRETIC" March 37.

"CAN O PIC" February a. March It,
WHITE STAR LINE, Roosa "B" Bailer Bnllaiag; Seeoaa aad Cherry St,

Seattle, or Lat Agents

My One-Treatme- nt Cures
Honest Treatment. For

Cure,
viflP m Sick,

For
reduced
charge.
tention
could
?ou could
suffer
Don't be
a miserable
fees when

for
Is my

Don't waste time "trying" widely
other doctors. Oo to of theirOREGON MEDICAL. theirINSTITl'TB offer, atfpeclallata. days,
Longest Established. office

S.

P.

aad

months

to

my
not

Y.

30 cure
at

Is
you

11 paid reifular fee.
no better for $1000.

to
you to

longer on promise of doctors.
a your

Why exorbitant
man

the curing of
thought.

and little for welfare
advantage

the
condition

seeing

TO ARE GLOOMY
& J IVIiCail N NERVOUS

IS
T""" 18 u,u?"y a the small of your back, ringsyour specks before your eyes, your sleep does not rest you get up

in tne morning feeling tired, your mind at times wanders, your memory Is
Ppor, are hollow-eye- d, whites of your eyes are yellow, you are fearful,always expecting the worst to happen, very nervous, you start in yoursleep and awake a dream very much frightened; pain In thebreast, no appetite.

If you have been in selecting a doctor to treat or if youhave yourself attention which your disease you knowthat every day the matter off are getting and worse; you
mortified ashamed of your position among your fellow men, lifenot possess the pleasures for you it did. Would you not topossess that ROBUST HEALTH. SOUND NERVES and CLEAR BRAIN thatyours before the ravages of disease attacked your system? Ifnave th's to be strong and manly a sense of the word, call atmy office at once, I take in a treatment thatrestored hundreds of men in a much condition than you are.

CONfiFTFn VFIN 1 cure thls affliction without pain or knife. Soreness,uwiiuLUiLU TLIlia swelling congestion of the dilated veins vanishquickly. A healthy circulation of blood la and that old-tim- efeeling speedily returns. Avoid dangerous operation. can give you thequickest and surest cure known to medical science.
lt you 8re throat, mucous patches, pimples, copper-ukuu- u

UIOUII colored eruptions, sores and ulcers, bone pains, fallingor any symptoms of thl ailment In primary, secondard or tertiarystates, consult me and be forever cured of My treatment cleanseseradicates every taint of every Impurity from the blood andsystem. All danger of transmission or recurrence is takingInjurious minerals for cures. My treatment Is a specific, acertain antidote; you the very and are soonpermanently cured, as proven by positive
to emphasize the importance of selecting BEST DOCTOR.COME to ME cure you in ONE TREATMENT

wonderful German Remedy" The greatest medical discovery ofthe results are like magic.
1 ALSO CURE to stay cured Rupture, Kidney and Bladder Ail-

ments. Fistula and Rectal Affections, Catarrh, Eczemaand all Chronic, Nervous, Blood, Skin and all Ailments of Men.
VRITF ua a fuU your symptoms and trouble, if unable to

call. All dealings are Expert Consultation Free.Delays are Hours: I A. M. to I M. Sundays, 10 to 12 only.

OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
IH MORRISON STf BETWEEN AND FIFTH, PORTLAND, OR,

TRAVKI-EKH- " GUITK.

COOS BAY
AND EUREKA

ALLIANCE
SAILS THURSDAY, DEC. 14, M.

NORTH PACIFIC S. CO.
132 Third St.

San Francisco Los Angeles
and San Diego Direct

S. S. Roanoke and S. S. Elder
Ball Every Wednesday Alternately at 6 M.

NORTH PACiriO S. S. 00,
Ml Third 8t, Phones Mala 1314. A M14.

A Ja.Js.As f
EXPRESS STEAMERS FOB

San and Los Angeles
WITHOUT CHANGE.

8. S. Rose Sails 4 I. M. December IS.
bAN 1KAM13CO POKTI S. S. CO,

Ticket ornce. 1 Third ut.
Phones Main 402 A 14US

Railroad Man Writes

Letter.

In 1903 and 1904 I was a terrible suf
ferer for about five with kid-
ney bladder trouble. could not
sleep nlgrhts. One doctor said I was
groins Into consumption and gave me
up die. Had two doctors but
received no help from either of them

am sure I would have been in
grave had I seen your advertise-
ment in the "Marinette Dally Eagle
Star." After taking several bottles of
Dr. Kilmer's I was entire-
ly cured.

In the laet two years I have been a
railroad fireman and have passed
examinations for my kidneys success-
fully so that I know that my kidneys
are In excellent condition now as a re-

sult of your great preparation..
Yours very truly.

GEORGE KE.VSLER.
1 0 9 1 4 13th Ave. So. Minneapolis, Minn.

Personally appeared before me this
25th day of September, George
Kensler, who subscribed the above
etatement and made oath that the same
Is true In Bubstance and is fact.

HENRY GRAASS,
Notary Public.

Door County. Wis.

Letter to
nr. Kilmer ot Co

Prove What Do For

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bingrham-to- n,

N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You 'will also receive
a booklet of valuable information, tell-
ing; all about the kidneys and bladder.
When writing, be sure and mention
The Portland Daily. Oregonlan. Regu-
lar fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar size bot-
tles for sale at all drug: stores.

Men andWomen

CURED
The Well-Know- n

S.K.Chan
...i i - u8. K. LuiDCSC oicuicai At,

DKs. S. K. CHAN, with their Chinese
medicines of herbs and roots, cure won-
derfully. have cured many suf-
ferers when all other remedies have
failed. Sure cure for both internal and
external sickness and all chronic
ailments. Their remedies are harm-
less and give quick results. No opera-
tions. Consultation free,
for ladies by Mrs. Call or write
for symptom blank to S. K. CHA.N' CHI-NE-

MKDICINE CO., 21'8Vi MorrUos
at, streees 1st and 2d. Portland. Or.

MEM AND WOMEX CURED
Herbs and roots cure Can-

cer, nervousness, e a t a r r h,
asthma. coughs. la grippe,
lung, liver, throat, kidney and
stomach troubles. opera-- t

I o n a Consultation free.
Write for sympton blank. Of-

fice; hours 10 A. M. to P. M.;
iv. all day Sundays. Lady at-

tendant.
LEE BONO CHrVBSE HERB

The Chinese COMPANY,
Sector. Ut Second St., Fartland, Or.

Weak, Diseased Men

to Stay Cured
days I will heal and all Weak.

Diseased and Discouraged men a
fee. This just one-ha- lf my usual

I give the same care and at
as you my 1 ou

receive service If
but talk the many cured patients

dismissing refuse
the other

a Weakling, Failure, and life
existence. pay

I offer you better curative treat-
ment this low charge? I am a of in-
dependent mean: my patients

first and only In this I differ
from grasping doctors who think only
fee care tho

fellow men. Take of this
once: don't wait till last few

when the crowded of my
may prevent you me.
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DR. GREEN
SYSTEM OF

MAN BUILDING
We cure oulcklv and nermanently all

curable cases of VARICOSE VEINS
without severe surgical operatlonsj
SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON" without In-
jurious drugs (606 skillfullv adminis-
tered If preferred)) NERVO-VITA- L DE-
BILITY without stimulative remedies;
BLADDER and KIDNEY troubles;
PILES and all RECTAL ailments of men.

PAY WHEN SATISFIED
Is you absolute pro
tection. Consultation,
Examination and
Diagnosis free and
private. No cases
accepted through
correspondence. One
personal visit to of-
fice required beforetreatment com-
mences. J must first
see and know yourSI exact condition. This
Is the only lntelli--

e n t, satisfactory
way. Come today.
We will us you
honestly, treat you
skillfully and cure
you promptly. Hours
'ally. 9 to 5: even-
ings, 7 to 8; Sundays
10 to 1.

DR. GREEN CO.
863 Washington St., Portland. Or.

mm(mm

XEKVOL'S DEBILITY
ANIMAL THERAPY Is the new Scien-
tific treatment. It's the extract of

It feeds the tired. worTl
nerves, rejuvenates tissues and promotes
strength by natural means. I desire
to spread the good news of this great
discovery to every weak or prematurely
old man.

PROFESSOR NEISSER
has given us his celebrated BACTERIX
VACCINK. It's a wonderful specific for
the most chronic forms of MEN'S AIL-
MENTS with BLADDER or KIDNEY
affections; also RHEUMATISM. It cures
the worst cases. You are cordially In-

vited to call or writs for full Informa-
tion.

OK "SOS." great German Discovery.
administered for Bluod Aliments.

WHY PAY MORE?
Consultation and examination free, t

to 6. 1 to 8 dally; Sunday 10 to 1.

J. J. KEEFE, Ph. C. M.D.
81SH WASHINGTON ST., COR 6TH.

Portland, Or.

I Cure Men

$IO
IS MY FEE

,ray When Cured
l e n eral Debility,
Weak Nerves, In-

somnia Results
of exposure, overwork, etc. Ail-
ments of Bladder and Kidneys,
Varicose Veins, quickly and per-
manently enred at small expense.

I cure such allmer.ts as Varicose
Veins, Piles. Specific Blood Poison,
?tc, compl etely and permanently,
often with onlv a single treatment.

Office hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Sundoys. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL CO
82 4 Washington St., Corner First,

Portland, Oregon.
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DR. A. G. SMITH,
The Leading; Specialist.

I am a registered and licensedshyalelan, confining; my special
practloe to the aliments of MEN. I
establishment than all other Port
have more money Invested In my
laad specialists combined.

I see and treat my patients per
sonally- - All men should know' who
tne doctor is tney consult, i use my
photograph so that when you come
to see me personally you will recog-
nize me. Investigate my personal
standing before accepting treatment
from a doctor of unknown Identity
or reputation.

Are You
being treated in a satisfactory man-
ner by your present doctor? Is he
carrying out his promises' Has he
cured you in a reasonable time, and
lived up to his guarantee? Are you
paying him exorbitant prices for
medicine? Does he employ thorough-
ly and scientific methods,
which would be approved by the reg-
ular family doctor? If you cannot
answer these questions favorably to
yourself, come and have a confiden-
tial talk with me about your case.
It will cost you nothing-- .

Cured in 5 Days
If Detention From Occupation,

Family or Home.
NO SEVERE OPERATIONS,

MANY- - CASES PERMANENTLY
CURED IN ONE TREATMENT.
MOST TIME - SAVING. MOST NAT-
URAL, MOST SAFE. A RADICAL
AND PERMANENT CURE. I
GIVE MY WORD AND WILL, CITE
YOU TO OTHER MEDICAL AU-
THORITIES THAT THIS 13 A
FACT. I AM CERTAINLY PRE-
PARED TO CURE BY EXPERI-
ENCE AND EQUIPMENT, WHICH
ARE THE KEYSTONES TO SUC-
CESS. I HAVE THE BEST-EQUIPPE- D

MEDICAL OFFICE! ON
THE COAST.

FREB OOlfSTJLTATTOir.
I Invite you to come to my office.

I will explain to you my treatment
for Varicose Veins, Hernia, Nervous
Debility, Blood Ailments, Piles, Fis-
tula Bladder, Kidney and all Men's
Ailments, and give you FREE a
physical examination; if necessary a
microscopical and chemical analysts
of secretions, to determine patho-
logical and bacteriological o o n d

Every person should take ad-
vantage of this opportunity to learn
their true condition. A permanent
cure is what you want.

My offices are open all day from
I A. M. to I F, liL, and Sundays from
10 to L

A. G. Smith, M. D.
S34H M"rrlsss St, Cerneg Xe,

Portland, Oregon.

Listen f&kTo fc-K- -CT

Me Jr m
I am a dulyqualified phy-
sician and sur-
geon. ternI have
h ad 30 years' '
e x p e rlence In STHJ
my par tlcular
specialty.

Ailments of Men
I do not cure all aliments, but

cure all I take. There Is no delay.
You are benefited at once. The
spark of life is soon revived and
quickened. Once more hops Is re-

kindled and life becomes bright
again.

I Cure Men Quickly
with Blood Aliments. Nervous De-
cline, Varicose Veins. Piles. Rup-
ture. Kidney. Bladder and ail ail-
ments peculiar to men. Do not let
money matters keep you away, as
my charges are so low as to be
within the reach of all. GOOD
HONEST W O It K and a SQUARE
DEAL. Is what you want. Consul-
tation and examination free. Call
now or write.

DR. LINDSAY
The Old Reliable Specialist.

Corner Alder and Second streets.
Entrance 1284 Second street, Port-
land, Or. Office hours 9 A. M. to
8 P. M. Sundays. 10 A M, to 1 P. M.

WIDELY KNOWN

IN NORTHWEST

Dr. C Gee Wo Also the Oldest
Practicing Chinese Doctor

in Portland.

Tbe Chinese loctor.
When Portland was but a small town Dt

"Wo came and opened an office for the pur-
pose of treating sickness with the Oriental
remedies. How well he succeeded Is at-
tested by the thousands of patients who
call him their doctor. . His only means of
combating disease Is by the use of powerful
and effective Root. Herb and Bark combina-
tions whose secrets he alone knows.

Consultation with him is free, so if you
are not well call at once. peo-
ple ran begin treatment by sending 4 cents
in stamps for symptom blank, which Is to
be filled out and returned.

THE C. CEE WO CHIN EKE MEDICINE CO.
1624 First Cor. M.oirlfioa.

Portland, Oregon.


